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CORRESPONDENUR.

To te Bditoý of TUiE VOLUNTràEtRIEW-iEw.

lSiR.-I notice in your last issueo anothe
letter fronCatdet," in which ho cails m
and your correspondent ",Dragoon"1'nai
row-nîinded in' our interprotation of 'h
letter.

In bis first letter lie proposes to establiE
s0 many IlMilitary Schools "1-tbis lerm hi
become synonymaouswith lu nfàîtry Schoobs
-the others beiug distinctive1y calied Ca
alry and Artillery Schools. It was qui
natural that 1 should think au infant
officer would bc appointed Adjutant of,
Infantry Sehool, for 1 neyer for a morne
supposed that a Cavairy oficer would
jplaco<$ lu .charge.

Independentiy of that, howover, I wa%
ferring more particularly to a part of1
first btter where lie says : Il3rd. The Schc
to ho under the superintendence of, and
cortificates granted by, the Deputy Adjuta
General of the District." 1iàtke it
granted these officers would not a.ward c
tifleates untit they had previously oxamiîi
the candidates,.Il
No'v bore would bo an lsfantry officer
arnining Cavalry*men, exactly what I cc
plain of. I pertèctly agrce with IlCadE
thiat tie offices thal he proposes should
fil led with de'erving Voluitteer ,Oficerw,1
I niust say if we are going to have %s so
lot it be a CavRirv sehool or none at ail.

Yours, &c., TRoopru
251h l]ý1arch, 1869.

MILITAIIY SCHOOLS.
l'othe Editor of THn VOLUNTEER RI<YII

kit-1 am eoncouraged, hy the favori
1(eception of nxy scheme for the ro-es tai>
mxent of Military Sehiools, as laid dowî
the Rpvîtw ofthie Sîh Februai-y last, t'eli
rate somewhat the crude ideas therein
lainied. I trust Ihat I slîîîll nol lie deel
iesumnptaous in so doing, as 1 am. I

aiware that. malerial improvements ma,
suggested; but I arn desirous of elici
froîn1 your esteemned correspondents '
hints and suggestions as vvill mako,
Lacheme worthy of considorationat i
quarters.

T'he principles laid down in mny leti
the Sth ultime were:-

Ist. Permanent Military Sobois foi
Dominion.

2nd. Permanent staff for these schoc
3rd. Residence of cadets in) barrncks

ing course of instructioni.

Trhe number of schools required is a(
lion for future consideration, but takin
basis, of on-, school for each Provir
should 'figure the cost asî follows :-Il
be seeri that thle figures differ o
what from the rouglh calculation foni
made,.1.ùt tîxe reasoni wilî explain itse
the différent manner i which I havei
the the subjoined estimat.e

1 Superintendent of Sehools..41,200
Staff for Four Provincial
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Schools ............ ...... 10,000 001)
Cost of Fuel and Liglit

for do............. $2,000

or Clothinlr... . ...... 4,000
PrcieAmmunition1e (including artillery.. 2,000

r- Stationery, postage, etc. 800
is -- 8,800 00

Gratuity on 600 certificates

oh at $50 oc.. .... 30,000 00

ýas $501000 (00
S1' Wear and tear of barracks,
IV furnilure. bedding, etc. .. 1,000 00)
te Repairs of armas. stores,

tackie, etc.............. 1,M00 00
ry
an To Ibis add. if required.. 52, 000 00)
nt Expenses cf liiding Sehools,
be grooms. etc.. ...... $2,000

Forage 48 horses, shoe-
ing, medicine, etc ... 6,000

re- -- 8,00>00
his
oîl $60,000 00
aIl TIhe first cost of estabbishing these scboobs,
%nt in providing barrack accommodation, fur-
for niture aud utensils, bedding, armas and
or- stores for the différent sebools. with the

currnt xpeditrewould probabbv absorb
le the present grat ($120,000) foi,-'the fxîst

*yoar, but after the first expense nothing
e-more would bc required but thie lithoe re-

o- pairs necessary, and which are provided foi,
7in the annwil estirnatA or $.52.000.et 1 sould poposetllo11wiiîg sleeme o?

ho interior -economy in the schools for the
bîdt maintenance of discipline, anti routine:

Too e A djutant to act as commanding

R. 'lho Senior Instructor as Sergeant Major.
~-The Junior Instructor as Quartermaster

Sergeant.
The Cavalry and Aîtillery Instructors ini

charge of stores and magazine.
~. The ordinary routine cf barrack duty

ýfbi sbould ho perfoNned according te the rou-
une tiocfthie Regular Service, except fatigues.

hish- pioneers* duties, or sen tries.
i in Oin entering the sehool the cadets shail W
ýabo. told off into squads of ten, of w1ilibtb<

co-senior cadet shalh be the non-com. offilcer in
char ge. Cavalry a.nd Artiliery cadets to

rned form separate iquads. The senior cadet
rully shall bc responsihbe for tho discipline cf lii
y ho squad. For oach squad shah hoc provided

iigan ordérly mnan to perform fatigues, and teîigcook. The orderly s1xall ho p-aid from 11•E
sucli mess fund.
>the. Mes% stoppages not 10 exceed 140c pei
bead. diew-slahl bo clxarged against oaci cadel

* during residence, and deducted from 1h(
amount of gratuity. Out of thig'.ameàun't al

ter, Of charges for rations, order-ly muen, and wasl
ing, hedding, etc., is to ho defra'yeýd. ýýSop

,r the pages for barrack darnAgos and unfair usagg
- ishail abso ho charged againat the nman o,

squad incurring sucli charges.
)is. Contracts l'or the suppiy of rations shal
dur-- ho entered int. These rations shall ho i

specled daily by the Comnianding Officer
and issuecile lite orderly miet by the Quar

ques- termaster'Sergeanti who .wiil charge th,
gteamount against the mess. A~adto
Sîthe fare of lie mess miay ho provided b,sc, ubseription amnong the. cadets ot' tho squ .a

.t will, desiring such addition.
some- The Superintendent of Military School
Merly heing answorahle liaI a sin-iar standardc
Au, in ducation and exainination is ohserved i

thesevralscool, i woldiii -become rnmacte! to iay dowu xulos for Uîs guidance; bi
1 feel sure the vxperîence cf passe

0)cadets will beai- me out inx saying thiat mue
cf the interici- economy now taught in th

Military Sohools is useless to the VOlunteeC'
Lt mnattersr very little to volunteers elhy
drummers get an extra penny a day, Or ho"'
often greiat coats are issued to sokhlers
of the regular army,-if tlîey know su1f1lcint
of the routine of <luty thqt it 18 nocesary
for themn to carry out on ectual servile,
Much of the time thus wasted çould be pro-
fitably employed in othor ways, and lectures;
by the Adjutant should bear more UP 011
suoh duties, as volunteers rnight belo d
upon to fultil, than the technical subleet>s
referred to.

The mornings being devoted to sqlu<i
copn, and th, nfternoons to batta 11011

drilI-the ropes being heki by the Cadet8

themselves-a Course of cighit weeks si)ut
ful!y enable 1, e cadet to pass the requflOLi
exarnination foi. aSeon (lass Cortificate,'9
butthe wlîo ('1 not obtain a eer1ifica1tf
under the mentioned time should 110t be
allowed to enter for a First Class Ct
cate..

The course of study I should adv'.se fol'
the different schools would be as fo1lOWv

INFANTRY 5(11001.

let. Squads, company, and battali0l) r 1

Ind. The manual, platoori, and baYOflet
exercises.

.3rd. Light, infantry, g uards, and p icquets'
4th. Preliminary inusketry instIuctIîl'

including target practice. . îl
5th. Initerior econiozny, and (1:11Y

of duty.
6th. Militia Act and Itegulatio-n9 respect'

ing the Militia. .[ rn h
This course slightlyvrf oni dxc

one already prescribed for tho lf,,.Ur
Sebools:; but the practical lessons il11
iior economy and routin" beingacqUiredb
actual performance of the dufiesV
impress them on, the mind fai- iore ltij the
study of the Queen's 4ezulations could do.

T hough it. would be desirable, doubtle5(,
*that a riditigschool should fornm a 'AIjt of
*the establishmnent, >f con-'ider iA by fC)l

sine qua non in the formittion of a sit l'el 1
school for cavalry. Considering tliý'î thi

a peratiois of n-oderit cavalry are m oe x
0 f nounted infantry, and that the horse

only to e lie sed as Il Means of transilort
0 from one place to antoher in la suiorter S

otft tîethn tbe samne distanc.e Could b'
ýs com-pýlihed(a on foot; it is onu ly ee

(that a nontdsoldier should(I hbO '0
, retain bis seat, andi fot that the recUî~t

eand precision of the oavalry positioi'~
be unifornilyj3reserved. It Imust bo reC

1. membered also that in the voluntet(' in
bt sehool the rider, and not thbe 1hO' t'
te structed., How far this vould Uc use tl t

ila Canadin cavalry iman rnxiîxnted Onl buît
h- trained horse, remains 10 o c 'ov edy-I

Swere I in his place I feap-rn~y feet %'
e soon ind their 'vay /îon«, iTi the tiU1" f
Di that 1 should prefer the famfiliar - fot

tho. hunitîngi seat, 10 the elegaij îe 'ew
il1 proper Pstn While takjing this 'v à
n- however, 1 should by ali mans reCOn1n80

rthat trained horses be procurod for '~the cavalry sohools, and that the oe
îe, riding school drill form a part of t1i * ble,

te culum. But suppesing it, to be HMO35
think that a course of instnictiOn, 0XT

id cing the followîng heads, wotild givO rae
cient occupation for the eight weeks' cOiJ

4s alid that a proficient in the exgrciSeOs tea
of would deserve a certificate as .11MUI
in InfantryIl if flot as a " Cavai ry" soidioe'

ri let. Sword exercise, with sin!glestiCý- Pr
ut lice..e
L- d 1 211d. Carbine drill, witlh ball lîatc fo

ehý3rd. Practice of field inovemnent.S Of1
lie including skirmishing.


